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"cent-a-pound-cheap- er" kind. One taste of each will prove to

you that the reason Arbuckles' costs a little mere is because it's
worth mere. It's selected with greater pains, roasted with

greater care, packed with greater skill. It comes te you as

fresh as when it left the roaster. Not a particle of its strength
. or flavor lest. Cheap coffee lacks both strength and flavor.

ARBUCKLES'
Roasted Coffee

is cheaper in the end than other coffees because it makes mere
cupfuls te the pound and gives far greater satisfaction.

With each package of Arbuckles' Coffee you purchase a definite part of eeme useful article
which la yours en presentation te our Notion Dept. of a certain number of signatures cut from
the wrappers. You'll find a list of the articles in each package.

ARBUCKLE
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PUBLICjLEDGER
MATSVJLLE, KT.

Jftaysvllte Weather.

Slay Be Exported Ilrrt During tile
xt Thirty-- . Heur.

THE LEDOEh ODE.

t-- XThUc streamer faib;
LJ Slue mi or snow;
f9H Slack arevk twill warmer grew.

Slack bishath-celd- er 'twill be;
If Slack'! net shown no change e'll see.

KVThe abme fevcmti arc made for a period et
thtrtyttx Aauri, okJIhe at S o'clock tomorrow

ifKV
Corretpendentt will pleate pi" fact at briefly at

pettitle. When anything of great importance eecurt
vie the Telegraph or the Telephone at ur atpmte.

KENNARD.

Wlnter has returned te glve us a
parting chill.

Mr. Ottle Stewart of Pari was visit
linR relatives here last week.

Rev. R. E. Lee of Flat Reck was
visiting relatives here last week.

SUSS Fay Byers of Bracken county
vnx visiting relatives here last week.

GCT. Hicks and wife were visiting
ftbe Istter'a parents near Uermantewn
sSunday.

Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward of
. aiayevllle was here Saturday evening
and night.

Mc R. B. Pumpelly lias been wrest-3ta- g

with the grip for several weeks, but
--ils somewhat better new.

Mrs. Emily Hill spent several days
with her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
ILinzy Hill of Sardls, last week.

Mrs. Jonas Hieks and Miss Lulia
!Hlll were visiting Mr. Arthur Hensen

wife at Shannen one day this week.
92c. Elmer French died at his home

Ibeve Thursday after an illness of
kIv or fourteen days with typhoid

tttvtx. Deceased was 21 years old and
eres a wife and three children te

ouearn his less. They have the sympa-
thy of our entire community in their
Jrreparable less. The remains were
(Interred in tbe Germantown Cemetery
JSriday.

T0LLESB0R0.

' "MIbs Delia Parsons of Burtenvillo is
calling en Dr. J. F. Irvlne and family.

Mr. Har,ry Kiff of Helena waa bny-fln- g

produce in this vielnity one day
JUstweek.

Miss Dera Gill has been visiting
tfrlends and relatives near Fearls for the
gtxst week.

Miss. Lulu Baae was .the guest of
friends and relatives at Mays villa sevs--
jU day,Ut week

;, i

Arbucklcs' Coffee and

BROS., Notion Dept., New Yerk

Mr. Arthur Price and wife of Burten,
vllle were visiting the family of T. J.
Conway a day or two last week.

Dr. Bewman, Geerge 11. Fitch, Ben
Kiff and Master Arthur Guill were woo-

ing the finny tribe en Salt Lick last
week.

V. B. Wallingford returned from
Shelbyvllle last week where he has
been attending the Merso Schoel of
Telegraphy.

Mrs. Anna Harred, who conducted a
series of meetings at the M. E. Church
here recently, is quite ill nt the home of
Mr. Themas Putman, where she is
visiting.

A wedding In colored high life, with
attendants, slew music and flowers
galore, was celebrated at the first A. M.
E. Church bore en Saturday evening
last at S o'clock. The contracting par-
ties were Mr. Geerge Hedge and Miss
Rebecca Burns. This Is George'a
second venture en the sea of matri-
mony. Esquire Isaiah Grlgsby off-
iciated.

There are no beats running, all hav-
ing been compelled te "lay te" until
there H a fall in the rivers.

The river this morning presented a
very angry appearance, it being full of
heavy drift and almost te the top of the
bank, it having risen about V, feet last
night, the gauge at 6:30 registering 52.1.
The water is up en the pavement at the
corner of Frent of Limestone. Some
damage lias resulted In the lowlands
and through the Fifth Ward by the over-
turning of lumber piles, the washing up
of fences and the floating oil of out-
houses, while down in the city several
cellars have been flooded by the water
soaking through the ground, thus caus-
ing small less, otherwlso the damage in
this city will be small. Over in Aber-
deen the water is In the houses en Frent
street, and has caused considerable

The crest of the rlse is
here, however, and it is thought the
river will be en a stand by night and
falling by tomorrow morning. The
gauge at 10 this morning showed 52.5,

Miss Angelyn C. .Bonten, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Benten, dled
Saturday last at Redonde, Cat. Rev.
Benten was formerly Recter of the
Church of the Nativity of this city.

There have been 12 additions and con-
versions at thg M, E, Church revival
Services. Preaching at 7:30 j song ser-vie- e

at7:15. Mr. B. JC. Muse will sing
a sole. Come and hear the Gospel.
Yeu will be made welcome.
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Summer Law Schoel
UNIVERSITY OP VIROINM.

hift?Ji .""?" jB,jr . S"- - ' --M. Et(slll
r.'.,bV .nd who h t m t4eslejutaddrs.V. MI.N9U, 5y, CkrteUMTlM, V,

we

a cud of the

City, N. Y.

ISTSlep for sale at the Limestone
DIstlllery.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

Meeting of Grand Commandery at
Lexington Next Menth.

The fifty-fourt- h annual cenclavo of
the Grand Commandery of Kentucky,
K. T., will be held in Lexington May
15th and 16th next.

Elaborate arrangements are being
made te show the visiting Sir Knights
and their ladles a royal time, and the
meeting is being looked forward te with
a great deal of Interest.

One of the most attractive features of
the meeting will be the fancy drill by
DoMelay and Louisville Cemmanderles
en the afternoon of May 15th at the
Kentucky Tretting Herse Breeders
Track.

The coming meeting will be eno of
the most important conclaves of the
Grand Cemmandery, preceding the Tri-
ennial Cenclavo in Louisville in Au-

gust, and many matters of Importance
will cemo up for consideration.

It is a singular coincidence that the
only ethor meeting of the Trlennlal
Cenclavo in Kentucky was held in Lex-
ington in 1853, the guest of Webb Com-
maneory.

Of the mombers of Webb Cemman-
dery, who were living at Unit time,
three are still llvlng,and an effort will be
made te have them at the Triennial in
August.

During the session of the Grand Com-
maneory a series of entertainments
have been arranged for the visitors and
the ladles, and Lexington Ledge Ne. 89,

B. P. O. Elks, with that spirit of hospi-
tality which has made them famous,
will recolve the grand ofilcers and visi-
tors at the magnificent clubroom en the
evening of May 15th.

Lew excursion rates will be granted
and it is expected that every Knight
Templar in Kentucky will be in attend-
ance.

Exercises begin at 0 o'clock en the
morning of the 15th, and wind up with
a reception by Webb Cemmandery en
the night of the 16th.

91O0Keieanl-$10- 0. "
The readers of this itaperwllt bs pleaded te learn

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that
science has been ante te cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tbe only
positive cure new known te the medlrat frater-
nity. Catarrh belns a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the bleed and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease,
and ittTlng the patient strength by building op the
constitution and assisting natureiudelnslta work.
The proprietors have se much faith In Its curative
powers that they .offer One Hundred Dollars for
any cue that It falls te cure. Bend for list of ten
tlmenlsli. Address,

V. J. OHKNKV CO., Teledo, O.,
8eM by Druggist, 75c.
nall Family PUls are the best, ,

u
Stockholders' Meeting.

An adjeuffeed 6Unx 'el the s'tockfaetdMs of
the Mayrrlll Witsr OoeaMy will e held Meb.
Any, Apr e'eleek a. a., at ( Call
Hoee,lielTtU.Xr.
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Eat J.te.tA!3tlSflr,3r.
M

Traxel's
Bread
and
You'll
Eat
the Best.

DOVER'S BIG HORSE CASE!

The Men Accused Are Trium-

phantly Turned Loese.

WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT ONE TO LOSE?

fisssss23Sfl3r

Some time since Alfred Lewis, colerod
and peer but industrious, died at De-

ver.
IIe left no tangible preporty oxcept

son named William, daughter net
named William, and second-han- d

wife.
William werkod betimes in Cinci-

nnatiand once werkod his way iute the
Workhouse.

As result of his working habits he
bought herso and 126.50 horse at
that.

Then he came back te Dever town, te
dwell under his father's water-melo- n

vine and Syrup of Fig trce.
He brought with him the $26.50 herso
which had "spasmed" leg.
And as he had no immodiate use for

the animal he turned him ever te his
father, who hauled coal and truck.

By-am'-- the "spasmed" leg herso
became unsnited te the old man's busi-
ness, se he proposed te William that he
"swep liim off" for mare; and it was

trade the mare te take the place of
the herso en William's inventory of
worldly wealth.

This whs three years age.

As Dever is net sblre town in the
Fiji Islands ns semo suppose, it was
deomed proper te bury old man Lewis

few days after death, and Mr. Lang-hom- e

Fex the undertaker was Chesen te
undertake the job.

Ills charge was medost eno, $10.
Soen after Mr. Fex tried te collect his

bill from the Administrator of the Lewis
estate, but nil he get was beautiful
pearl inlaid stand off.

Everything was exempt.
The Administrator sought legal ad-

vice, and Messrs. A. E. Cole it Sen of
this city were called in.

They had William's horse appralsed
as part of the estate, and ordered it sent
te farm near town.

Bight along here William broke out
of the Cincinnati Workhouse, with the
legal assistance of I'olice Judge Carran,
and came back te Dever some mere.

Then Undertaker Fex went after him
for his menoy, and it appears that Wil-
liam was henost, for he offerod his
herso In part payment.

Hore was hitch, howevor, as the
herso had been appraised as part of old
man Lewis's estate.

Nothing daunted, William executed
te Mr. Fex bill of sale for the animal,
and this was placed in the hands of Po-

lice Judge Curran, who in turn gave it
te Henry Llppert, Town Marshal, with
instructions te get the mare and place
her in Mr. Fex's stable.

This he did.
Later en Mr. Fex sold the mare for

127.50, placed the amount as credit en
his claim against William, leaving
balance of $12.60.

And new came Messrs. Cole & Sen
with warrants against William Lewis,
Henry Llppert and Langhorne Fex,
charging the taking or stealing or car-
rying away or toting of herso or
mare or mule without folenlous or
euphonious Intent.

Yesterday all the prominent inhabi-
tants of Dever except Sam Stairs and
theso who reside in the Cemetery were
present in 'Squire Grant's Court as
principals or witnosses.

Mr. Allan I). Cole conducted the case
for the Administrator of tbe Lewis
estate.

Messrs. Slattery it Cellins and the
Hen. James N. Kehoe appeared for
William Lewis, Mr. Llppert and Mr.
Fex.

All the proof went te show that Wil-
liam Lewis "stelo" horse that al-

ready belengod te him; that Messrs.
Llppert and Fex "took" horse that
William had right te give them, and
that William was acting the part of an
honorable man in turning ever the
horse te apply en an honest debt.

And the 'Squire dismissed the war-
rants,

And much annoyance and expanse
falls upqu, these whp bve done noth-
ing, te, deserve it.

It is understood. there are ,eiher suits
pending la settlemest ef this, old
colored nan's "uttti,1!. andwhaa the
Oeart costs and the Attorneys fees are
paid the widow's share will set be rial

le Hitr mireeep,
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STORE is in .itsMY spring dress and
with the largest

line of the best makes of
STOVES,

RANGES,
SUMMER

COOKERS!
The kitchen should be

your beet furnished room.
Mere novelties and greater
conveniences lessen the
housework and give feed
a better taste. My stock
of Tin, Granite nnd Alumi-
num Wares is superb;
Guttering, Spouting and
Tin Reefing are my strong
points. Yours for patron-
age nnd politeness,

((
HENRY W. RASP,

Second street.

ILL Lfl

'
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An Open Letter.

We desire te uny that our business
sluce January 1st lias passed the mark
anticipated. We wish te be frank;
thcrclbre we nre net attempting te
talk te btiRiiicHs people and put it in
the form efn polished cssny. The

eflinviiiK merchandise differ-
ent from your competitors is appar-
ent, provided that the retailer is
known te he reliable. Dees net u t;oed
deal of adicrtislnj; appear te jeu iih
though the advertisers were indulK-ini- r

toe freely in i'7ic Words? Most
of them seem te say something that
menus nothing. Nam en nre invented
for Koeds that have no bearing what-
ever te the materials; turned and
twisted until they nre no lenijer rele-van- t,

nil of which is done te tone the
product, because the product hasn't
enough of it. Fine feathers make line
birds, but line words de net make line
goods. We nre strong believers in ad-
vertising because it is n geed thing,
but advertising doesn't pay unless
constructed en n proper basis, and
that is te plainly tell people what you
have te sell, and sell it ns low as is
consistent with legitimate business
methods.

Our spring importation of Dress
Goods, White Goods, Curpetlngs, Mat-
tings and Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is complete. Come and learn
prices, which will be Ibinid te be as
cheap as the cheapest, quality con-
sidered. Hespeetfully,

GKOKGE COX & SON.
82 yearn selling geed goods.

COLLINS&RUDY
LUMBER

j?&2ijmBwmtimM,,
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elaborate

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.
1114 avenue, Ky for-

merly of will be the
Central Hetel, en

SATURDAY, 2,
wreeturntng rvry flrs tif 'each

month

Fer FRIDAY and
Stere

1,000
price

., h . A '1 ' , 20 dez.
for 2

1,000
inches
for

worth

i &

3 bars Lenex Seap '.-. I0e
3 bars best Laundry Heap - te

17 pounds Uranulated (sugar. It
Tomatoes ....... ...... --.. 8c
HUKar Cern Se
1 quart MaplflByrup. .23c
Potatoes, per pcclc 1V3
1 pound Y. Hysen Tea -- 50e

SEED POTATOES
and ONION SETS
AT THE LOWEST prtlOEB.

And rtoe't forget our Coffee. Green
Vegetables are coming new nnd are very fine.

Creamcru Butter 85c.

CABLISH THE GROCER!
127 StAltKET BTIIEKT.

It Is very much se te you when selecting
Heeds te plant te buy the purest nnd best only. I
have them In large and small, whole-
sale and retail

Garden Seeds,

Melen Seeds S&SS,11
Pnre Northern,v , -

rftTflTflPQ' Grewn, of nH the
1 ULQLUlOi desirable varieties

Seed Sweet Potatoes,

Onion Sets, SS8d
In fact, everything In that line. Special prices te
market gardeners, large melon growers and deal-
ers. Don't buy until you see my stock and get my
prices.

Special Cut Prices will

continue on Canned Goods

and Other Articles!

And when you want the very bet Fleur always
buy My flue lllended Coffee at 25e Is
equal te the best c leffee sold by ethers, my 20c
Is an elegant roast and my 15c can't be beat any-
where at the price. I am selling all these goods at
the regular prices. In addition I carry
thelargtst and brat stock of Hue Ureea Coffees
and tine Teas In our city.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Rarry & Curran
Insura ticcgel lectiens !

masenic temple

OUGASIZED
isas.

IXCOKPOllATED
issa.

iiks.

JOHN W. J. H. CUMMIN8S.

PORTER & CUMMIN8S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

17 E. street. MATSVILLB. KX

1

SATURDAY at the
of Hays &

CO.!

NOW IS THE TIME, THIS IS THE PLACE
TO LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

EVERYTHING in the BUILDING LINE
Frem an Stairway te a Pane of Glass. Write for our

Catalogue and Price List. Estimates cheerfully made without cost.

Things

Madisen Covington,
Clnelnnatt, at

Maysville,

MAY 1901
Thursday

Goed
New Yerk

2
100

quantities

t'erfectlen.

Jobbing

PORTER.

Second

Co.

yards New Lawns, regular
62C, for 2 days only 4sC.

Window Blinds, worth 15c,
days 10c.

yards Bleached Muslin, 36
wide, well worth 7c,

days only 5c.
Ladies' New Straw Sailors,

50c, for 2 days 25c.
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